
TliNMIT COUHTV HEWS,

November 26, ISO 1.

A I'ittsbnrg linn linn coutrncUd
to furnish tho (terinan army with
twelve tuns of il it in i 11 11 tn . 'This is
the new metal that h lighter than
wood mid stronger than steel, ami
it id to lie used on thu uniform of
tho soldiers.

The struggle for tho national
republican convention next year,
which will ho decided hy thu na.
tioual republican com in it lie, is
growing decidedly interesting.
Among the eilicH contesting are
Chiengo, Omaha, Minneajiolin,
Cincinnati, Taoomii, San Krnneiseo
Now York and Philadelphia, and
tho friends of each express conli-done- e

of foenring the convention.
iMr. IlarriKon is said to favor

or Omaha.

Thu Rev. Mr.IItnitcr, of Indian- -

npolis, ia su Coring from an attack
of tho world's fair Sunday closing
rabiua. Last week ho created a
fiomsatiou in I'coria, 111., in a speech
denouncing Chicago and thu fair
mauagoment. lie said that if it
was decided to open the world's
fair on Sunday be would lead an
army to Chicago and pitch It Ixxli-l- y

into Lake .Michigan. Then lie
proR8ed that Illinois and Indiana
Kaccdu from tho union mid march
their cohorts to the capitals, seize
thu government and execute the
mumburs of thu national fair com-

mission.

The slato insane asylum today
contaius 7 patients, being an

of nfnety si.x sincu the Wrtl
of thu year. Thu increase during
thu preceding two years was only
102. Thoro are now Iuai than a
dozen empty beds in the whole in
stitution and inoru room must be
provided. Of thoso admitted for
treatment liflcon are under thu age
of lo, and sixty-seve- are over "".
Thu largest number are iKJlween
thu ages of HO and 10. .Marion

moru natiunU than auv coun-
ty except .Multnomah, ami Lane
and Clackamas aru next in order.
Tho per cent of foreign born is

nearly llfty, every nationality, near-
ly, being represented. Among thu
men, the farmers, and the women,
housewives aru more numerous
than those of other occupations.

A disposition lias been e.hibiled
by the I tilted Statert to Hiiier at
(Jliili, but the time may come uheu
I nolo Sam will be obliged to con-

tend with that republic for the
Mijirumaey of tho new world. It
ii at present tho most tipgroimive
and K.iwerful of the American

next to this country! and it
in steadily pushing its fcliciiic- - for
political aggrandizement. Within
thu last few yearn it linn extended
its territory almost the length of
thu nether continent. It bus gob-
bled thu. ea count of Bolivia, anil
the nitrate lioliln uf I'eru on the
north, and by diplomatic Miamon
il luu obtained locfiCHsion of a xtriti
fitretchiug nouthwaril lo Cape Horn.
Incidentally to the partition of
I'atagonia, it ha secured control
of thu StraitH of Magellan and of
Mourn navigation in the .Southern
l'auille.

No eubo argued before the e

court for years hint had micIi
an iiuporliint bearing upon thu
fundamental principled uf tliU
govern inont u.i thu Say ward ease,
involving the jurisdiction of the
United Statert over Hehring iea.
Tho arguments were concluded
hilt week, but it will probably be
Fometimu lie fore a dcunuou in

at the principle involv-
ed aru of too much importance to
ho decided without the mot care-
ful consideration on the part of
thu eminent gentlemen who coin-KM-

what hin been mot appropri-
ately called "tho greatest tribunal
in tlio world." It involve, nothing
luti than a construction of thu

authority conferre!
iiiioii tho three bnmehc
of our government executive,
legislative and judicial. To the
ordinary mind it appears that the

tuition taken by the attorney
general, a the representative of
thu executive brunch of thu gov-

ernment, is tho correct one. He
argued that the uctiou of the
jurisdiction of tho I'uited St.it cm

over ltehriugs' cu was entirely
political and as such it was proper
and constitutional that it should be
determined by the president and
that such decision on thu jmrt of
tho president being merely the
performance of his constitutional
functions, cannot bu reversed by
thu supremo court. .Nevertheless
it will bo lemembered that the
position taken by thu government
in thu beginning of this eatc, that
thu supremo court had no authority
to entertain thu original motion
for leave to lile a petition for a
writ of prohibition, was overruled.

thanksqiv.no day.
Whrn We HiinuM fill Out of MgM Krttf.

tlihilC III igrrr.1j.
Throe thnuvuul years ago Movmi ln

Rtrueteil Urnelltcs to keep a fert
after they tfot oiUatdlslied In tho Holy
Land. They called It tho foit of tho
talwrnacleii. niul fur cltflit days follow
lug tln clovj of the harvest tlicy dwelt
in IxKitlm rondo olitclly of erven botitflui,
niul feasted on corn, wlno, oil and
fruits.

The (Jroclt lmil i nine days' fount of
similar character, untl tlio Unmans hImi
lmil otic In honor of IVrvti, goddt'M of
grain.

Tho Saxon had n liarrpnt home, ami
after them the KnlUh. Our Tlinultv
giving coiih'h from tho Puritan, niul It
will U iioUm! that, like till lis

tin' oWrriinre Ixirr sjw'elnl refer-
ence to tin- - harvest, nud. If tho Imrvent
failed, there wm ih TliHtiUngtrlng. Wp
have outgrown Unit narrow flew of tlio
ilny, nml It In miic to nay that TlinnWu-glvlngiln- y

will nerer Im omitted again,
no uinltor what calamity fall on tho
country.

Wp hnvn dlnoorured that there Is
wmicthliii t' I1 thunlifiil for.

Sorrow niul ilUnpiliitinrnt roiim to nil,
hut there I no life ko ilurU that It U
without one rny of MUishiuc. If yon
linvo nothing i'Imj, you aru to bo thank-
ful for life ltelf

Dli) you erer think what It it nut to
have n slntrle frU-tr- l In the worhl? There
uisy In mh-I- i umienlirrv, nnl
nu you imt lie l that you lnivo

filvmU ami rvlMliri-H'- .'

I, I ft- - I niirttty i.lnirfln nn.l ktrlfi. mul
llitit I. why we kliolltd look on tilt! hri'ht
fill,- - n often an pwllilc.

'riiiiiikntrlTlu .l.iy U tin- - ihirhnl whrn
ivr ulionlil put out of h ererytlilug
Imt In not liright anil J lyful. It In tho
l.iy when, If any of your frtxn U or

nro (r:n you, It In

four duty to hunt th.-- up ml I uir.-- i t n
oonclll.illon. Itid tlioui to yir

l linnkvrh iiij. fetikt nml forglru anil Ih
irjfivi'n.
Trikt p!illop'iy moans 1 1 nml: the

of tiling li'lvo ihiinlih f.ir
.h.it yoii h.ici' mul f.rj,'l wlmt you
in1 not. IVr .mi.- - d iy only look on t i.
i flit l K nt VIj nil (,'Iv.i l'i i i . .

ll'i all your h irt ,md ul, an I

'II liari' your rfwnl In n of
,iiH-s.- , tlmt will wltii j.. i f.,r

.ay a il.iy Cotili-i- i ll.iv.

Tlllllllll'.MMI Mill TIIA.MIMIIVINCI.

w Ml

TurUry lilt hnnlor, luiya; romiMui'i
I'm WUn: to n txiaidliiK-hotiM!- .

8

NKW TO DAY.

IIKKIFF'S HALF.

Notice is jjitun that by vir-
tue! of an execution ami ihereo uf
forrrlosuro mul h.Iu imaied out of the
eiicuit court of tho Stnt of Ori son
for tlio county of (Smut upon a juil-inc-

rcinh'K il in until court on thu
ldtli ilny of Novi-iiiher- , I Si) I. in fvor
of M. Howo, pbinti!) nud af,'ninst
('. .f. Smith in n suit ulicreiu M.
Howe was plainlin ami ('. .M. Hmitli
anil J. II. linker were defendants,
for tlio miimi of Five tlioutewid foity
two nml eighty-on- e ono InnidredtliH
dollars, with internal thereon from
said lllth day of November lK'.ll, at
tlio into of leu per cent per annum
and Three hundred and fifty iIoII.iih
attorneys fro and tlio fill tliei kiiiii of
Foity-oijjli- t and twenty aix one bun
dicdtliH dollars conN and accruing
cohih. 1 nave levied upon anil will
noli nt (iiiblie auction on Snturdny
the 'Jlith day of Dnceinbor, I8i)l, ut
'Jo'idook p, 111 of aaiil day, and at
tlio court Iioiino door in Cainou Cit
(Slant county Shite of Oieon, the
follow iiif; dcsilibod real eslate, nud
all the rilit, lit'eaud iuteiest, which

('. ,M, Smidi had on tho 17th
day of August, in said re.il i h- -

tato mentioned and described in said
deeiee, to wit; The urn-- l li.ilf and
the west half of the east half and
Monthouht quarter of siiiithe.iHt ipmr- -

icr 01 kocuou tweniy-iw- c.'j; in
touuship twelve (I J) h nitli of iaue
twenty-thre- e C'lt) Hast Willametto
iiieiidiau together with all the tone
iikuiIh, hereditaments and appurlen.
iiiicoh thereunto bclonin' or in any
uiKi) appeitniuiii),'. All beiii( situate
in Oruii', county, Oitnou.

Toiiiih of Halo ('null.
Datml at Canyon Oity, (Srant ihiiii-t-
Slato of Oieji.ui, thu "Jllli day ot

November, ISill.
O. P. CHIvSAl',

SheritV.
By V. S. Soctuwohtii,

Deputy.

j llUNlST'U.VT UIX NOTlrli.
Noli eiH heruby tuven that by rou

sideration mid onlor of the lion.
County Couit of the State of Oroi:tiii
fur (haul county, which order wan i

inado on the U'mh day of NomuuIst
A. 1). lhlll, the niidoisincd wan

j duly appointed "AdiiiiuiHtrntiix with '

the Will annexed," of the cntalo of
William I. lire, dcccaHPil anl a'l per- - '

sous Inviii,' jiiHt claims nniiwt snid
ostato are lieii-h- ni tllleil to pieneul
thu same duly veiiliisl ns by law

to the utlderHi(ned at the old
homo plane two milca below John
Day or to 1'atrish X l attorneys
for said estntu at their o lice in Can-
yon City, Oregon, within sii mouths
from the date hereof.

Dated at Canyon City, Oregon,
this ,'ith il iy of November A. D.
ISO I. Ai.ma IavK,

"Adininistratriv with tho
Will Annexed;

If yen with neat ami tiuty job work
you mit do no Uttttir than to unit on
the Ni:ws.

BREWERY SALOON

Ciinyon City, Or.

i opillar resort, hasI This
been, re.

and
opened to the public,

now, as in. the past,
keeps not li ins! but the best
Wines, Liquors Cigars- -

(J. I). K1CK A III), f'ropr

FIRSTS flTIOHAL jRflNK)

Or HoiJpn o i--.

C . IIIIKA, HIANK KKI.UXiO,
I'reiidonl.
(Ikoiiok W. Consf.ii, Caxhii r.

j. r. uiiia, t. a. mi :a, u t. nonso.v,
Uiriftora.

Trsnnacts a (irm ral ItaiiLIni- - Bnnlnrs,

Exchange
fn nil rti of thu world

BOUGHT and SOLD- -

Gollwtioiin tniidn nt all oiuU on
Kentounblii Trrmn.

Mouny IoaiiinI nt from ouii to t'ii
ixir cent.
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NEW RESTAURANT;

Canyon Cily, Or.

.)l.d. Chambers, Vropr.

Thiii Itentnuniut has recently Ihsiii
openiil, anil will furnish .Meals or Ixl
ginj; at iu nitw.

A ipecial fenture nUmt thin Iioiihk
i that no (Miincin- - employed
ill tint klU'hell. (ile the ItfkLniinilit
a tiial. M. .1. Ciiamiii-.iik- ,

l'nipiletor.

-:- -

!l.YO. CITY. OK.

J- - A- - Par ropr.

A finii stock of freh Candies, Nut.s,
ToUieco, .Stationery, Etc., Kto., just
rocoivisl. (iivu inn a call.

NO ITCF.

ChiiiI) eiJ.r. Uih.c il.l. ..I i,vl,i,, ,hi uSpl. 14. 1HH7.
U Jl.U H H,fUt4tlllU M I,U.. H

cra. Irwu tUI J.U.
N. II. imi.KV, Count TimCu,oii Cilj.Of , N. I, Iwl.
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CANVON CITV, OKFOON.

Fine Stock of Ladies' Childrens'
and Misaes' Hats, Fanoy jjikhIs, Ftc.

Miis. Jam. Koiii.nson,

I

JinvAvnl Order I nt ted IVorlnnen
Homer Lodge

.
Xo. 78.

At the Court House Canyon City, Thursday Evening, k 26, 1891, riosity- -

COMMITTEES.

Invitation C. W. rarriidi. M N llonham, John I.au ranee, Clin. Ullev,
Wm. Miller and C. I. Haieltmc

Rkckitio.v W. H. Kellcv, C'lav Tixlhuuti r, and O. I'. i;renai.
Fl.ooit F. I'. Momley, V. (i. fozad, and A. I'. Dore.

BEST OF MUSIC.
.W; Special Jnritalionn Will he Issued. Hut

General invitation is F.vtenclcd to all to Come.

11ED FRONT UAK.Y.
WOODS, Proprietor.

.v the place to net an invr horses when in that nlat
if you want them well cared for, well fed and gruoincd

Passengers and. freight convened to all parts of the
countri. Elegant turnouts furnished at short notice
and reasonable rates. TERMS C. IS1I.

Ill'.OIUii:

Ijti- - of llunm

CO FS Fl).

u. 11.u.i,
Ijitc of I'liiiynu

McG0WAN & HAUL

Crockery, Wood and Willow Ware.
Country orders piouiptly filled. Piices given on application.

Address, Coruur t tli ,t N Streets, Portland, Un-gon- , (KastsidoJ.

Baker Cily, Oregon.

HARDWARE!
The)P0ST0FFICE) 3 TORE) Stoves, Tin & Woodware,

risk

MILLINERY

WM.

-:- - Barb Wire & NaUs,
Carriages and -:- -

-:- -

Sau Mill and. Mill of all
descriptions.

Fiirm Wagons, Etc.
Quart machinery

U 1 1 1 '() X I ) F N C U SOI.I C I T

(Jail OH US

City.

MTWF Hl'V FOIt CASH4,jr-f-V- K SFI.I. CHFAl'.jr

Agricultural
Warehouse.

Oood News for the Farmers of Grant County!
l'r.uik llios., ol I'orllaud, Or , nav e establihod an agency at John

Day, forthe sale of all kinds of Farm Machinery and Ajjricultuial Iniplo-- i

iiients, such as nKonc, Cairia'es, lto.ul Calls, I'lows, Harrows, Mowers,
Iteapirs, Hakes, etc., etc. A whole carload to b--i delivered nt once
Fvoiylhin,' liiht-cl.is- s and at the loweHt )ohsihlo rales. 1'le.ise ,'ivo ine
your trjdo. F. 11AYFS, A-- t.

Allow mo to say that I utill handle thu White Sowing Machine slid
the Farhufl' Or'iiu.

HaptnnstallQart&CD
sueeiuisoitH to- -

JlAPTOXSTAM $ DART,

JOHN GRANT CO,, OREGON.

jt
Have now rtcclved the lnrgc.t and nioit complete tock of new yood i"

Orant County, which they will offor for tale at pricei that defy competition

a

11891 FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT,

' "To whom it may Concern :"

We have at present as has been
our motto in the past viz ;

The Largest, Best and Newest
stock of General Merchandise in
Grant County. All of which we
are bound to sell regardless of cost
for the next 60 days.

You cannot afford to miss this
offer, and we trust our numerous
patrons will take advantage of it.

I

19

A call on us will satisfy your cu--

1

ratrte
M. DURKHEIMER & BRO.

lhj - - Oregon.

THE HEPPNER WAREHOUSE
Has been enlarged to accommodate
the increasing business. The wools
of this section which accumulate at
Heppner, attract all the leading
Western buyers to that point, and
make it the best market in which
the grower can dispose of his clip.

Last season over 1,000,000
pounds of wool was sold in Hep- -

Burns, Oregon. pner at prices which averaged the

Staves,

Carts,

DAY,

V(
! grower more clear money than was
realized by sales of similar wools
in other western markets more dis-
tant from the manufacturing cen-
ters ol the East.

Teamsters charges advanced on
written orders. Cash advanced on
wool in storage.

T. B. FELL, Manager.

o you Read
Advertisements?

Do you lake adran age ofa good offer
il isplaced wilhin roar reach?
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Dry I!ouds. Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, Cloves, .Mitten;

ler
ore.

a

yoor
Uccr- -

shirts, Cndcrwcar. Hosiery, Hats, Winter Caps, Cum
Hoots, HUi nkets, (Juilfs, Corsets, Ladies and childrens'
Shoes, llubber cuats, )'elloic Oiled cools, Coney Goods.
Cutlery, Etc., Etc., Etc- -

(IUIIIMIIlOIIOOOOUUIUO(MfOIIO(MGIIOIMMIOOOOOIMH)IIOOI(IOIHlQ
0 p
g When cush aceoinpnuieu thu unUr for any amount hum Five o

a Dollars or nioio in uIhivo linu of jjoo.ls wo will prepay all Mail or 3
r Stiisje diaries, to utiy atajjo sUition in (ir.mt or Harney counties, g
j until June loth, IV.) I. XT47 When sold on eioilit" no char,'- - 0
X ea piepaid.
4ouooi.,,iMiiiiHinooiKui)0(lowiiii)iMiniici(rMl(,iiiouo(,oo,5

0 will guarantee our lowest leuil pines on EVCTV Articleand axreo to mfund the inonuv if gmnlnare not satisfactory.
Uy sending t u, writing pl.iinlv, just what is wanted, wo e.iu solect

tlieiu to your HfitiHtaetion. Wo h., the biggest assortment 'f Oen
eral Meiehandise to bo fdimd in hton- - m Oregon. You can savo
nioiie) 111 ovoiy lino, (live us a trial nder. We solicit jour trade. Older
by .Mail at once. J 'era Ucsiiccliullu.

Coffin tV MvPurlmul,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Oooivo oioooooxioitn(o,oooooooaoooooooooootxioiov
0 0
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SiKir la ). it,..i & Uulililrk.

-- l.KAU.ll IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon City

Constantly on hand a full of
Dry Goods, Hoots - Shoes, I
Etc., Etc., Etc-- , at Jteu son able Prices. 5

i). :. 5

t
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f
DKALKll IN

JOHN DAY CITY.

Id

Oregon.

assortment
Clothing, Groceries,

ovi:kiioi.t.

r

General
Mercliandise.


